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SECIJ?ION r: GENERAL DISCUSaION 
:Cn this :first section. severr;tl g:eneral coments \'J111 
be lnade liT 1 th regard to the phosphorus (.;I,tom 2;',ud the 
var:lous ligands,. i�1111e the first portion of this p.Sl-per 
deals in trenelE; and observations on the various phos­
phl1'J.el;ypes 0 the second section 1s very specific.,. 
Part :C( Ol..lt.llnes some of 'the important complexes f1ormec!. 
by reaotions ot' the l:lgands wt th the main tre.nsi t10n 
metals <10 The final section 1s conce:ened VI'l th only one 
11gt�1.x1.fl and on(� :mete.l" :Ct 1::: 8 SUttU1J.Bl"y of the reeeraroh 
which Dr" H' lO kI  II! Hess and J: he.va undertaken :1.n Ili.n att;empt 
to form some o}lrolillum o o orCllna.t 1 OIl f)ompounds 'Nit:h III 
b:l.s (ellphenylphl:>sphll1e) ethane '" 
PtlOsphOI''l.lS is the second group VI) element ht�;vlng 
a valellce s11ell l'lhlch 1s lsoelectronic with the valence 
sl1.ell ot n:ttrogen.. I-I; lV.;'I.S long been ltnown tha't amr.ilonia'j) 
a:;; l(fell as many prlme,ry � secondary tl and tertlary amlnes p 
actB as a ligand forming complexes with the main i..�ral'lsj."" 
t�:].on elemEmt�3 (I :(t then cornea as no su.rprise SeQ f�!..ncl 
-t.h�\t the phosphorus analogue of L'l.mmonlall phosphine? :1. Ii! 
s/, "t l�lg�md eo 
) 
s trend 
s of the phosphine 
l'rhich enter in 1'11 1 be discussed la.teJ:."" 
The chemistry of both nitrogen and phosphorus 
covalent bond1ng� The atoms of both elements 
lone electron pairs and can act as Lewis bases 
ill the forming coordinate covalent bonds.. One :m8.7 
whether or not there 1s any difference in the chem­
istry of these two elements.. The answer is that a de­
finite dlfferene� does exist.. Since the prine! 
(�U9,ntum number nltl"'ogen 113 tlTOIi s p 
orbitals available to accommodate its own f'v� 
in bonding" s meal1S 
it used its three p-orbltals in bonding 
substi tuent groups to form. the " e�l!ll 
act only as a sigma-donor ligand.. Phosphorus, however, 
as limited as nitrogen� Its principle 
1s meaning that it has 38- 3p-� 
orbitals@ p-orbl.Jr,als are filled similarly 
of n1trogenB allowing phosph.ines to 
@ Th1s still 
to 
S I3Jeem to 
llumerous ligands� �r 
stltuent groups \'loio11 surround the phosphorus atom vary 
way from the completely saturated systems of 
the to the highly conjugated systems of the aryls® 
i s  1;he case with most new discoveries 9 the finding 
that some phosphine compounds made good ligands initiated 
a full-scale search for many other phosphine compoundsq 
This was of course accomplished by playing the inductive 
effect against the conjugative effect by varying sub­
group s) either from lOne phosphorus atem another 
or en the same phosphorus atom", The lmpol"tance of hav'.ng 
one 
to 
dominan.t over the other varies from metal 
strongly pi-bonding luetal 1'1111 terld 
the :1.mportance conjugation" 
Tungsten� the heaviest the group VIa main 
elements 111 will serve as a good 11lustra.tlol1 
tmportance of ind:llctance and con,jugatlon 
effects in d-block elements having than 
d-orb1tals� Although the relative 
-bonding determlntng 
to such 
cnts a 'lren amine t'Uld L l">epl'f�6ents a gtven phosphine)�, :1: he 
ent'.I'6 ser1t3ls o::!' re.s:tcti.ons vias run first in toluene Ii a11d 
them in other solvents ltlith ldentlc!::�l trends being noted 
for 8&10h.. 'When any given phosphine ligF.l.nd, L, ",'las held 
constant and the f;l,m:.i.!te group WEI,S VF.l.1"1 eel 9 the '<faIues of 
K j.l1creased -�'T! th !;l.mil1e group as follol'H::  p ... CH)OC6H4NH2 < 
p-CH3C6H4NH(� < C6HSrHI2 ,{ p .. Bl"C6Hl�NH2" ':rhls order also 
IV;;l,ppens 'to be the ordel:' of decl�easing basic! tyu This 
strongly '.mplles that the strongest Am-vI bonds to \HCO) '3 .. 
are :formed by the strongest b�,se.. It of' (Iourse comes 68 
110 surprise that this would be true in the a.mine situation 
l)ecause an amine group has to rely entirely upon 1 ts 
t.heJ:"efore strictly a sigm.a bond., 
ltThem the reverse was tried and Am 'fu!';\,S held constant 
P (n-C J.�119) :r...r p (C 6Hll) :; �p (OCJ:l2 ) 3CCZH 5'" F (SCH2) JGGHJ a;� 
P «()-n"�C4H9) :r� :P (C6H.5) :f' P (OC6HS):3 t> It was t'OUlld that; 











number phenyls increases.. This may be thought 
of as an inoreasing delocalization of charge which is 
brought about by· a P1r .... d7'f -d71 interaction along the 
carbon· .. phosphorus-platinl.:Ull bond .. 
These platlnttm complexes were obtained in both ois-
trans-planal" forms,. There is an lncreased platinum-
phosphorus pi-bonding character in the C18- with respect 
to the tra.ns-complex.. In the cis case. the platlm.un 
uses d:x:z a.nd dyZ orbitals along 'Nith the 
pi-bonding orb1 tal.. the tra11S case � the platintull 
c an o:nly use the orb:};tal along i'll'l;.h the in-plane 
According to this argument, the l,hosphorus 
the Cis compounds hl9.ve higher electron 
due to increased back pi-donation from the platlnUL1 
d-orbltalsl)J6 
lnum study leaves no doubt that 
� therefore, pi-interactions play ex�remely influential 
cuss 
the deteJ.""'Illinatlon 01..' platinum complexes ·th 
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(Et,2IQ') PF,2 I' d1ethylaminodifluorophosph1ne: 
Nt (O) ; The complexes of Ni (0) 1'7i th diethylamino­
dlfluorphosphine are four-eoordinated� This ligand 
ther ocoupies all ;f'our posl tiona or just two II the other 
being held by carbon monoX1de�61 
C6HJ"'()ZPCllt 2-chloro·,,1 tJ 02-benzodioxaphosphole: 
(0): This monodentate tetracoordlnates with 
cltel (0) " Nmr s't;udies of the complex formed are compared 
1J'Tith studies of the (EtZN)PF,2 oomplexes to ShOlf that� 
tlurll1g complexa:l;ion, the chlorine substituenta cause a 
hybridization' of phosphol�S orbitals than do 




complex t Fe ( ( p-Tol) JF) ,2BrZ 1iT8.B 
and its Itil'lstics of ligand exchange stUdied by 
isotopio pmr � frhe compoun.d a. psetldo-tetl�a.hedra.l 
order lrinet10s were 






in the so11cl state &\ X=SC�ll1 
the are diamagnetio and probably planarfl 
shown that in benzene solution the 
ohlare- and bromo- compounds have small amm.ll1.ts of 
formsfI r.rna dipole moments of the compounds 
crease in order: X=Cl< Br< If> This trend 
outed to the expansion Qf the �IiX bond angleSe 65 
PEtCY2' dlcyclohexylethylphosphine: 
IU (II): The compleJces cf this ligand are of the 
(PEtCY2)2X2) fI ll'here X=Cljl Br lOr NCs�58 
cyclchaxyldie1;hylphosphl11e: 
(II): The cemplexes formed this are 
to 'I;hese cf dlcyclohexylethylphosphlr.te as 






fac·t that a 
ligand NCS will accomplish the same thing 
with (11).7 
(II): The square-planar complex (Nl ( J?EtPh2 ) ZCN2 ) 
'with a.l1.other mole of d1phenylethylphosph1ne in 
solution give a stable five-coordinated intermediate 
as by visible spectra� This intermediate is probably 
trigonal blpyramidal since the tlfO phosphine ligands are 
trans in both caseS<i The reactions are different for d1ff'er-
ant anions and the stable intermediate is not formed" 
seems to inhance the metal-phosphine bond� The flve-
on is noted either 111 th merely 
ligands amines<1l! seems to take a �-donor 
1'h08ph1:ne along 't'11th a possible back donation by the 
58 
Complexes 
I" "i,ere pre pared and st1.1dl ad 
















dlphenylmethylphosphine oocupying a 
,!.hove the plane the two chelate rings the 
other ligande Pmr studies have shown that exchange oocurs 
ligand a.t room temperature even when there 
no exoess ligand present.32 
P(C,3H7)PhZ!' diphenylpropylphosphille: 
1I1i(II): This ligand forms complexes of the type 
(NiXZ(P(C3H7)l'hZ)Z) Q 't'1here X=Cl@ Br" or:'I .. These compounds 
are tetrahedral in solid sta;te and monomeric Tflith high 
dipole moments in solutione In solution, they constitute 
examples of square-planar-tetrahedral geometrioal 
Both forms have been isolated 
the propyl group in both 1130 
(II):: Cis- and trans-planar complexes of platln\tm. 
oompound 
( 
9 (P(C3H7)PhZ)2PtClz are ., 




( ( 2)� 
" or ons thereof .. 
ocoupy tra:l:ls Poslt1ons.26 JJ 
L 
(II): C1a- and Trans-planar bisphosphine oompounds 
are formed ilith chloride act1ng as the ot-her l1gand" 
'I'he trlsphosph1ne oompound is also formed l'T1·th one of the 
chloride ions 1n the coordination spheree The oh10r1ne­
i)r1dged dlmert (Ph2MeP)ZptzC14w also has been cM.racter1zed. 
P(C)H7>ZPh0 dlpropylphenylphosph1ne: 
Pt{II): other ligands "f its type" di 
phenylphosphlne forms compounds cls and trans-( 
the tr1sphosph1nee The ohlorlcle-bridgect dj�mer 
'l6 been isolated$J 
J'BuPhZt butyldlphenylphosph1ne: 
( 




PBtl] t tr1'butylphosphlne: 
(III) : The ligand rea.cts '!Ifl th anhydrous 01"013 in 
toluene formlng non-electrolytio, binuclear 
complexes of composition {(Bu3P)2crCIJ)Z and struoture: 
PB1.tJ PEU) 
Cl�C;lbl 
L �r f-;! 
PBu; PBtlJ 
:' Tr1butylphosphlne acts as a llgand 1.11 the peculla.,? 
Il b:l.:s (tetraca,rbonyl (trl butylphosphl1'le )J.!.lCl.'�!,�"C:�.u,v ) -
fI contain1ng a metal-meta,l-me'tal bond 
a distorted D4d point nas 
from infrarecl speotral studies: 57 
( ) : 







Pt(o):: The s- and trans-planar isomers 
can react 1'1:'1. th excess phosph1l1e to 
s phl:ne «BUJP)jPtCl)Cl,,36 
F(CJH7)3t trlpropylphosphine: 
Co(11): This ligand forms Co{II) complexes h�ving 
this equilibrium in solution: co{ppr)
J
(CN)2�co(pprJ)2-




PtCII): The 01s- and trans- lsomers of square· .. 





): Trlcyclohexylphosphlne reacts 
coordination compounds of the 
These are 




( ) : 
" or II are 
) 
« ) 



















are essentially trans-planar 
statee Small amounts of 018- isomer 
�) Thill! �ias proven by a comparison 
the solid to absorption spectra 
(Fh0CH2)2PPh, dlbenzylphenylphosph1ne: 
Nl!II): This l1gand forms oompounds the 
the 
) 2 PPh) Zr:ax2 t l'l'here X=Cl, Br, I!) and NCS Il 1fh1 
are exao'tly analog01..1S those formed by another menlber of 
l. '!;r1 benzylphosph1ne e 66 
( 
(IIh 
) PPhZ t ben2:yldiphenylphosph111e: 
Compounds the formula «Ph<>CH2) 
, were 1 
can isolated in both the paramagnetlo and 
c isomeriC fOl�So These are interchangeable 
66 
'" 
crlz: "CHZIIPPhZI1 allyld1phenylphosphlne: 
Nl(II): The coord1nation compounds (CH2;CH�CHzo >2-
t where X=Cl, Br� andI, were stud1ed� Isomeric solids 
l�ere diamagnetio only", 'rhe para-diamagnetic eql1111br1um 
ate 1n solution in the order of increasing paramagnetiC 
01<:61"<1 .. 66 
P(1 ... Pr)Ph2� d1phenylisopropylphosphll1e: 
(II): Complexes ({1-Pr)Ph2P)ZN1X2t where X=Clt 
� III exhibit square-plana.r-tetrahedral isomerism", For 
I both been isolated in the solid 
) ol;yl-phosph1ne: 
Oo(I1): The complexes of form «(m-Tol) )2C'Q'" 
qll.a.rtet .. 70 
(II) ; 
or I, are -tetrahedral with cobalt 1n a 
11101l:el oompounds are analogous 
except that t.he l1ickel is 
,> :1 
) This 
is a un! electrolyte having the bromine-bridged. 
strllcture:50 
IT\ «PhzPH)4C{, ,o(HPpa2�)Br2 
Bl." 
lql ( ) : The ligand reacts td th Nl-BrZ in the follmdng 
manner: 11l1Brz+4PhZPH «(Ph2P)2Ni(HPPh2)2)+2HBr� 
The complex 50 square-planartJ 
Cu(I ): Copper (I) halides of the following struc-
been obtained: (PhZPHCUi)Xh l.1I «PhZPH)ZCu )2t 
(PhZPH)3CU2ClZIl and (Ph2PH)Jcuex .. l.,O 
( 
Pd(II): Reaotions of the ligand with PdC1Z result 
1,j(O}: 
)W( 
l)riclgecl dimer: 50 





am equilibr:tum study designed to determine the 
type of bonding in the �1 .. ·P bond", It is mostly 
bonding since ·the value of the equllbrlum. constant 
for phosphine ligands 
proportion basicities of those ligands�2 
P(OPh)J' trlphenoxyphosphlne: 
Mn: This ligand, like tributylphosphine, '\Iihoae 
Mn-complex structure has previously been sholm, forms 
the compleJ!: bis [tetracarbonyl (trlphenoxyphosphine )man­
us 
i 
)mercury containing a Mn-Hg-Mn boncleS? 
in the study of the bond.,2 
P(Ph) (C= C-CHJ)2, bis (l-propynyl)phenylphosphine: 
Rh (l): This ligand re�cts with the 
I (Rh(CO)2C1)2 to 
j,s all undissoclated monomer 111 solution 
solid liI Illfrared 
bond 







this ligand itIlth cobalt.. The complex (Co(mesltyl)2 
(PEt)2) has been studled .. 16 
N1(1I): The complexes of type N1X2(llgand.)Z 
been prepared and ar.e square-planar 1i'lhen X=halogen .. 
) 
'fhe complex in l<lhloh X=CN ex hi bi ts a four-coordinete-
fj,ve-ooordinate equilibrium lITlth its trisphosphine 




Ni{II1): Dlpole moment measurements confirm the 
of (NiBrJ(PEtJ)2) to be square pyramidal 




Trlethylphosphlne forms the catIons 
( JC=Cl, 
o forms tetraphenyl bor9,te 
o 
Pt(II): The complexes of the liga.nd with platlnu.m 




( ) loned 
phosphlnep (PEtZPh) 3{croZ been 1 It 
a magnetio moment of 2"OBM which 1s typ10al of :five ... 
(II) complexes .. ? 
( ): Coordination compounds with formula 
PEtZPh) X=NCO eli ,fO:t'lIh and the cyano 
compleJt forms the tr;.sphosphine complex in solution 
excess phosphine.. This five-ooordinated intermediate 
is probably trigonal blpyramidal since the orig:i.nal 
phlne s are trans in bot h OF.!. S e s '" 5 p, 
flu(!I): The trlcllnic crystals of trl-�-chloro­
""" .. " ... " .... 9 (dlethylphenylphosphine )dlruthenium(II) 
s (diethylphenylphosphll1e)ruthenate (II) are sh01lm by 
units atoms approJcima 
coordinated ruthenium [)!-ldged by three 









I Ni I 
--sP NCS 
a paramagnetict octahedra.l, six-coord1nated species 
'11 11ioh the ligand 1 s a bidenta te: 
SeN r\p I Ni I C·p I Ncs 
,-3 
second isom.er ShO'i'TS tetrahedral distortions from the 
0h symmet:ry .. 53 
( )2t IJ2�b:1.s :tethylphosphino) ethane: 
s this ligand. form a 
octahedrally coordinated complex too sen­
to be ehar9.cterlzed .. 15 
( ) � C ) one unp9.ired 




( ) : 
) 
and diaw�gnetio ,,) 
Nl(III)g Nl(ligand) 
:3 
. 'an octahedral f 
( ): Pd(ligand)C12 is a monomer.,; 
(I) Ag(I) � metal cations form 
are co:ncluctl:ng 
ooordlnated<l» 
nltrobenzene� They are 
Au(I): Gold cliffers from the other coina.ge 
��n that it is reluctant to attain four-coordination" 
Instead, l't form.s the llnearw two-ooordina.ted dimer 
I 
This complex can OJcidized 
conta1ning two 
a.toms .. 3 
( >21' 1�2-bis(dirnethylphosphino) 
phosphines can stabilize It")w-valent states 








13 lon .. 
0), Ho(O), W(O). The 
( 
I' 
}) are octahedral, dO·-complexes .. 
in ail'" is fast SH'ld in the order V > Cr > Mo » 111 " � 
(0):: The four-ooordinated, d8-1ron(O) eomple:x:� 
planar" may be some metal-metal 
interactions the complex is a harder" hIgher melter 
than the correspondIng specIes of Go(O) and NI(O)@18 
CoCo): (Co(llgand)Z) 1s tetrahedral sinoe it 
is isomorphou.s w:'l.th the oorresponding :nlcl{el oomplex. 
stable � airsensi ti ve f four-coordInated. oompotl.nds 
on corresponding Nl(II) and Pd(II) 
ld th IiaBHl�lll1� 
(I): Although Rh 
( phenYlphosphino)ethane� 
).2 )Cll! lIfherl� 
inaeti ve towarrl 
under ambient conditIons � ·the anal 
s( ) is 





• � or H; or 25 " . 
(PPh2)ZIl 1.2-bis(dipel1.ylphosphino)ethane(=dpe): 
,\fould completely replace CO groups 
carbonyl.. Two or four CO molecules remained 
to the metale1'7 
Co (II): CodpeX2 compouncls� l'There X=Cl@ Br� I,l 
1'lere shown to have pseudo-tetrahedral configurations by 
oomparing their optical electronic spectra �.nd mag-netic 
s those of the already chalnacterlzed pseudo-
1 cobalt( ) phosphine complexes1> The magnetic 
se the order expected: C1 
Additional results in Co(dpe) E"pr spectra 
on Similar compounds 
(CoC ) t where :{ 1s a non coorcl1nating anion 
or tetraphenylborate,. The bonds are 
Co (dpe)ZX2 but not ldent " 
a penta-ooordinated species with 
a sixt�h coordinated posltlon or a 
with one 
) :1 
11 1"here X::::CIIJ II and I, seems 
on change :f'l"om -the solid '(;1'1e 
octahedral coordination 1s postulat 
dlsso1utiozl giving cl1ssoclatlon. 
N1(dpe)2X2�}a(dPe)X -I- dps 
X 





_ !�1_ .ope 
X 
strong aniono eN !I causes the format:l.on 
a trigonal blpyramidal, five-coordinated complex 1n which 
one molecule acts as a bldentate and the other as a 
A is also formed the form ... 
( )2(dpe)Ni( 
(III) : The dark h..,.,,.,'V,,, ,, 
)Ni {dpe)(Cli 
Nl(dpe 
c compound Mo( 
on dpe 1'1'1'l;h dibenzene-molybdellum" 









coordination sphere to 
"oationic" ooordination compound in 
concept 'that ooordinately 
complexes act as bases 
as the hydrogell molecule,,9 
even 
$C ( °PPh2) Jt 1 11:1. f l .... tris (d1phenylphosphinomethyl)-
N1(O); Pd(O): Isomeric configura.tions of the tri·,. 
phosphlne-trlphosphine compleJ�es 1>i(ligemd)2t where f1=Nl 01'" PdlJ 
8.1"e deslgnatedo( andtS'.. 'rhe t,wo tsomers readily convert, 
of isomerism is one 








more sta.ble � lower-coordlna.tion number 
aooord lITi th the expectation that the sixth pos-
phosphorus atoms' b1nd1ng energy to the zerovalent 
The expected -configura.tion is B s1noe lt would 
the greatest energy barrler between the two 
a.ccounting for the lsola.tion of the two in pure form� 
CH2 (PPhZ) 2 II blsdlphenyJ.phosph'.nometnane: 
1.\11 (II): The symmetJ."lcal Nl (ligand}2X2 oomplexes 
been, isolated for X=Cl, BJ."ll and I.. These eompoullds 
a.re square-pla118.r Tifi th the as a 
only complex of' N 1 ( ) 
as a iii! Nl(ligand) 
}; ( h S ":'"'I"�ll\'I'>Q 
" 
I' :t 
hydrido- oomplexes wj.th this llgand are 
)2 t 1. ,3-bls (dlpheny11)hosphlno) 





( (PPh2)2' 1,4 .... bls(dlphenylphosph1l10) : 
Co( This ligand forms Co(11gand)X2 oomplexes, 
or NCS <II They are both probably 
dlmers of the type (Co(llgand)l� 
",7, or 
)2 form 
(II) g Ni (11gand)Br2 is pseucloca'tetrahedral l'1i th 
strong distortions of 1ts Tel structure<ll The thiocyanato 
diamagnetio and square-planar<ll All thiocyanate 




of induo1ng a singlet ground 
)?I 1,5-b1s( ) ... 
) � For 1\1 (ligand) w X=Br, 
:1. " 
)z� 193-bia(dicyelohexylphoaphlno) ; 
{PCYZ)2 ' 1 t}.j.-bls (dlcyolohexylphosphlno ) butane ; and. 
)211 l,5-bla(dleyelohexylphosphlno)pentane: 
(II); 00(11); Nl(II); These three dlphosphlnes 
compOl..mds of the general composition «ligand ) � 
1, fI Fief; and X=Clt Br, III and NOJIiII The cobalt 
are tetrahedral, i�Thlle planar oonfigurations are 
found for 1::;hose of ni 
(II) : Copper forms bromine complexes Vii th the 
third Ij.gands of this series. 48 
s(dlphenylphosphlno) 
( ) : This unusual 11ga:nd reacts ill1 th Fe2 (eo) 9 










(1); (III); Pd( ); Pt(II). ( 
Rh(III)� Ir(III}; Ir{I): The halides of 
DPPA-bridged complexes of varying 
clf show a cEe stl�etching frequency 
much lower 
explained solely in terms of the 
negative pp� group�s 111duct1ve effect.. The change 
at partj.ally due to a dri:t't of pi-electron 
and toward ·the empty d:7Y 
orb1.tals" rJ:his wealtens the triple bondfl but streng­
bond., The structure of DPPA 
8 
Cl w2-bls(dlphenylphosphino)-
1): II ( 
) , s {  
55 
s( 
o complexll (Rh(llgand)2) ) II 
as solution concentrations are 
)3S(CH2)JS(CHZ>3PPhZ' 1,3-bls( 
phlnoPl"opylthlo) propane: Thj.s tetraclentate 11 
(ligancl)X)Cl04 cample::lcer..;, 
All these compounds are dlamagnet1cll while the' 
flve-coordlnate serles of complexes {Co (ligand) )Y 
I I, and Y=BPh4; X=Cl and Y=CI04)are 
�fl th one unpaired electl"on. 








(0): The struoture of tetracarbonyl(dlphenyl-
2 ". ( -anyl) phenylphosphlne ) molybdenum (0) 
determined by X-ray methodSe The oonfiguration 1s square 
bipyramldJJ.l 1ft th the ligand chela ting through phosphorus 
'bond in the molecular plane" 
� L�g Siml1e.r compounds have been obta.:tned th 
" 
c: DIPHOSPHINES IN THE PHOSl)HORUS 
POSITIONS ORTHO Iro ONE ANOTHER ON A BENZENE 
(AND HElA Tgl) POLYDENTATES) 
( 
, X=Cl, Br 10 and 
form ohelate oomplexes Pt(II) 
because a wealter 
Cu(I) 3 The oompound (CuI <>r1p.)Z 113 analogous to the 
complex involving APeS 
( )phosphille; ( 
) 
IS (o ... diphenylphosphinophenyl) phosphille; 
ligands are., 
.r�jPPh!I' L SCH, . 2 
easily 
(II) 
Emter to aid f!l.ve-coordills:tion 
lilte P (o-PhPPhZ ) J" 
Z 8 II 
(PEtZ)ZIl o-phenylenebls(dlethylphosphine) : 
( ): The gand oQmbines 'Y'11 th 'f1C14 to 
compount\ too unstable to be characterized .. 







stability and decomposes 
alse 1'19 
II: 
p p rr"N:r/ -) \p/ "-p 
I oQmpounds ld th 
1'7 
) ,,, .� 
( 
to): exactly analogous 
011 o-phenylenebla{dlethylphosphlne) with 
have l:>ee11 isolated. 1) 
)211 b1s-(o-d1ethylphosphinophenyl)-
(0); Pd{ ): The mixed phosphine complex ( 
(PhP(o-C6H4·PEt2)Z(PPh)) has been laolated& A Pd(lI) com­
lima all :tntermedlate in i ts productl011111J� 
i 
( h 
( ) : 
( ) : 
phenyl(o-methylselenophenyl)phosphlne(=SeP): 
complex (Ni(S )2Br) 





t Co; : The oomplexes (Ph,:!PO)',)MX" 
..JI , G 
II X=Cl, Br 11 I) Emd the perohlora te complexes 
.2 
fl IJhosphlne oxides '!I coordln9.t'.Oll can 
only through ·the oxygen,,4f1L�9 
t trimethylphosphlne oxide: 
'" 
JPO)lfCO(CIOi�)2 and. (Iile3PO)2CoCl2 
4,� 













and Dlphosphl11.e-llke oompounds: 
It is an tIDstable oompound to l'J'hloh various 
groups can be added to i'orm potentially bl-
11gands� Although these compounds are potentially 
act as monodentates in 
IftonOmers or br1dged complexes e A typl ce.l example suoh 
as 1s: 
is a monodentate l.n 
), p�lladitun( ), and 
ions{/> An 
is: 
I in researoh with 
an attempt 
ooordination 
obtain m purify t and eharacterlze ·the 
formed by 1,��-bis(dlphenylphosphil1o) 
ehromium(III). This is a oontinuation ( 
of a proj 
) 
l'lhloh was begtm by Dr., Hess.. Although this 
research has not as yet been brought 'to a satisfactory 
oonolus10n9 a great deal has been discovered about 
these ohromium oomplexes" .fA. of those 
obser'iTations 111111 be elucldated in thts seotion .. 
ligand was prepared according to method of 
It2-bis(diphenylphosphino) 
1 solld ill atmospherio 
a tendency to oxidize the 
is melted or s 
was ,oxygen through .;�. s 
in 'tetrahydrofuran to l'Tl1ich a of 
,1 13 1 
area arotUld a 
ligand. The hydrated 
in 2�2-DMP and 1s heatedQ salt 
oauses the soluti.on 
to deep purple$ The metal 
on 1s added drol)llise to a solution of 
j.l'l to whioh a 1:1 ttle 2,2-DMP has been added" (The 
2,2 is used since it seems to act as a scavenger to 
remove 1-fater mOlecules from the reaotion systeln" It 
1s IJ so doll'1g, H20 lTl1l restralIu�d 
1. 
for coordination positions on 










was cg1.esttol'lable � \'las sent off 
.. The analysis unfortunately did not 
eplrical formulae "'leII enough" 
'Varying this atmospheric method sllghtltl' other 
hav1ng w1dely divergent po1nts. 
(j) �I:he only one w'hloh had a really good 
Inelting po1nt: lIas 'l;1:1e oompound whioh had been obtained 
adding he]t:ane to the reaction mixture just after the 
:1. oooured�. blue oompound 1111110h 
o .} had a meltlng point of 135 .. ·136" 5 C Ii> The 
were obtained by other methods 
pOints hinted a s 
liare taken 
prove the 
liTera merely the same (')ompoulld in 
solvation.. Mull KBr 
all of the compounrls along 
o run and 
reaetion ru.n 
through the reaction mixture, a 
precipitated almost 1mmediatelYl* 
of. oxygen upon the complex� Solutions 
from run under nltrogen� on the contrary, 
stand for under n1 tl"ogen IIfi thout any notice-
prer;lpi tatioD occurrlng" 
seems obvious that some sort of oxidation of 
the individual ligands or the complex as a 
one new as 
insoluble 
can 
'fHF" The fact tha:t the compounds 
even a1" 
f()11o�flng possi bill ties 
chromium atom i'Tl11 up one or both 
positlons at 





run resulting compounds are now 
some 
melting point compound 
11i trogen seems to be incH 
either by THF or \'1a.ter� but the 
shows no solvation and has a 
apl)roximately 330°C (jJ These coordination 
1'1i11 studied further in the 
entative of two " <'3.nc! that 





whic h  had been 
tasks can be tedi ous at best so I wrote 
programs 9 one for eac h  problem, in order to 
the time spent in problem s olving&! They are 
language .. 
(I) designecl SOl tha.t the llumber 
element in a given empirical formula can be 
entered as 
on 
and the computer ,,"11 11 give the perc ent 
element involved., Progra.m ( ) 
reverse progre.m (I) ID Composition data is 














LET Y ( l) = (X ( l» !J 
LET Y ( 2 } = (X ( 2 » !J 
85 Y ( 3 ) = (X ( 3 » /J 
90 Y (!.� ) = (X ( 4 )  ) /J 
95 LET Y ( 5 ) ; (X ( S » /J 
100 LET Y ( 6 ) ;;: (X ( 6 » /S 
105 Ll� Y ( '7 ) = (X ( 7 » /J 
) 
110 PRINT III Er1PIRICIJ.l, FORIIlUl.AE SUBSCRIf'TS l'1ULTI PLIED 
PRINT Y ( l )  ( 2) ;Y ( J ) : Y ( 4 ) ;Y ( S )  (6 )  ( 7 ) 
o FOR. H=2 .'5 
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